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Pendennis Package

84.00£
from

per person

Immerse yourself in the unparalleled extravagance of our Pendennis Package, a specially crafted 
experience designed to elevate your wedding day to extraordinary heights. Our commitment to 

excellence begins with the expertise of our dedicated wedding planner, who guides you seamlessly 
through every detail, ensuring your celebration unfolds with unparalleled precision and joy

(Up to 100 civil ceremony guests)

One reception drink for all guests
Three course wedding breakfast with tea or coffee, petit fours 
One glass of house red, rose or white wine per person
One glass of sparkling wine for the toast
Use of celebration room (Exc.Castle Beach Restaurant)
Hotel’s cake stand and personalised cake knife for you to keep
Room for the bride & groom with late checkout at midday
Use of wedding co-ordinator and in house toastmaster
White chair covers and a coloured sash of your choice
Red carpet on arrival

We ask that at least 80% of your evening reception 
guests are catered for with an evening buffet of four
items or more starting from £24.00 per person.

Subject to annual price changes.





Additional Guests £117.00 per person
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Subject to annual price changes

Castle Beach Package

8,400£
from just

Embark on an intimate celebration with our Castle Beach Package, a thoughtfully designed experience 
tailored to elevate your wedding day to a realm of unique charm. Our commitment to excellence begins 

with the expertise of our dedicated wedding planner, who guides you seamlessly through 
every detail, ensuring your celebration unfolds with unparalleled precision and joy

(Up to 100 civil ceremony guests)

One reception drink for all guests
Choice of three canapés per person
Three course wedding breakfast with tea or coffee, petit fours
½ bottle of house red, rose or white wine per person
A glass of Prosecco for all guests to toast
Hotel’s cake stand & personalised cake knife for you to keep
Use of wedding co-ordinator and in house toastmaster
White chair covers and a coloured sash of your choice
Evening buffet of five items and one house salad
Fifty bacon rolls at mid-night
A bottle of Prosecco & chocolates in the bridal suite
To include red carpet on arrival
Use of celebration room (Exc. Castle Beach Restaurant)
Room for the bride & groom with late checkout at midday
Sparkling breakfast for the bride & groom


